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COSI{OGRAPgICT'M
Directed and Designed by Dr. Oliver Hubbard
THE CASTPlaywright. Karen StaffordStagehand. ...DanielleBeauchaine
Johannes Kepler. .Jason Francis
Michael Mastlin. . . Mark RozeboomAdministrator. . *Jeff BennettStudents. Rick Cina, Robert Donahue
Tim Drake, David Jones, Neil Propst
Paul Stocksdale, *Kurt Stout
Tycho Brahe. . . Bruce FouseAssistants/Friends. Robert Donahue
David Jones, Lynne Kinzer, Neil Propst
Tracy Doude,Tim Drake, Jena Habegger
Christen Longberg. .Peter MarshallBarbaraKepler. ....SarahNierman
Archduke Ferdinand. Aaron KleistAttendants. .Robert Donahue, Matt SnellPainter. ....PaulStocksdale
Franz Tengnagel. Matt SnellEmperorRudolf ...RobertDonahueMessenger. .....NeilPropstWoman. . .Tracy DoudePhysician. ....JasonWelch
Young Franz Tengnagel. *Kurt Stout
Katharine Kepler.'. .*Lisa CurlessUrsulaReinbold. ....LynneKinzerBeutelspacher. ...JasonWelch
Frau Haller . .Jena HabeggerFrauFrick. ....TracyDoudeHerrSchmid.... . PaulStocksdale
Other Townspeople. .Robert Donahue
Tim Drake, *Kurt StoutAulber. .....NeilPropstGabelkofer. ..... ....OaviOfonesBailiff. Rick CinaJudge. .. *JeffBennett
The action of the play takes place in the late
I6th and early 17th century
There will be a ten-minute
intermission between acts .
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As a courtesy to the actors, please do not use
cameras during the performance
*Alpha Psi Omega Members
The Mysterfun @smographbum-Johannes Keple/s fr rst
attemptb find hamony ln he unlverse-is reptesented
above by a newly dweloped tedtnique called a
shgle image random{ol stereogram.
To viery he $ereogram, hold he page 1-2 teet h {ront of
you and look d tre sum h he center. Relax your gaze and
allow fie suns to drifr out ol bfls. Eadt eye sbould see
hro suns, fu a bH of bur. &ing your attenlion h Ure
middb tuo so ttd fiey come hgefier and fuse inh
a single sun. Mahtain yflr gaze. After a while,
yor wllbegh b perceive depfi in he picfire.
Slereogramtectnhw darcloped by Dan Dyckman.
Crslnogadricrnl. stereogam Ol 992 Thom Veraili.
